
Some may be inclined to dispute the statement that this
increase is in a measure due to the influence of the Woman's
Missionary Society. Let us look at a few of the many figures that
could be given in proof of this statement. We have*compared
the amounts given to General Fund by Circuits without, with those
having Auxilaries, and the following are some of the results- thus
-obtained:

GUELPH DISTRICT--Dublin Street, without an Aux.,..$o 52 per member to
Gen'l. Fund.

,," " Norfolk Street, with " 1 37 " "
MT. FOREST " Mt. 'Forest, without " o 28 ci"c"

"6 " Harriston, with 49" 1 29 " "
GODERICH " Seaforth, without " O 71 " "

"6 " lolmesville, with " o 70 "r
"c " Qoderich, North St., with"' Io " "
"i " Clinton, Ontario St., withoutan Aux. o 8o " "
"61"Rattenbury St., with one

% of the oldest Aux's. i 76

As a distributer of missionar intelligence and an educator of
the missionary spirit, the Woman's Missionary Society stands among
the first, carrying every month into the homes of its members
missionary news that will be discussed round table and hearth,
lifting hearts out of the narrowness of self into broad sympathy
with perishing souls, and inspiring to noble deeds of self-denial and
sacrifice, both in giving and doing, until at last the whole Church
shall be imbued with the missionary spirit.

We have the sanction and co-operatiop of the Conferences as a
whole; but we ask from each minister and layman here, his in-
dividual sympathy and active co-operation in this work. We ask
you to aid in every possible manner the Organizer appointed on
your District, that ere another Conference year rolls round there
may be found on every Circuit an Auxiliary of earnest women,
meeting together to aid in sending the leaves of the Tree of-Life to
their sisters who are perishing without them.

Women who'have taken as their motto the motto of our Society
for the year: "Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, that
there may be meat in mine house, and prove me now, herewith,
saith the Lord of Hosts, if I will not open you the windows of
Heaven and pour-you out a blessing that there shall not be room
enough to receive it,"-Mal. 3, 1o, in caring for others will
most truly care for self, and both ministers and members will hav.e


